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CALENDAR 
THUMOAY, OCTO.I:" 18 
•. 20-lnlcr-e11lM Tennis Tournament. 
,",OAY, OCToelUt 11 
BRYN MAWR IN THE WAR ZONE. Tbere an to be class teamll, each wllh " 
-- captain and mana,e::er; there Rre to be 
Mlaa Park, Mist Lord Ilnd Mia. Lang, frequent Informal debate. In the leehlre 
don, In their OiShi to the lIeacout, wefe rooma or tbe hall lilting rooms to deler· 
drlving through Belgium about the mile. mine on Ih4f clan leam, nnd monthly 
� P. M.-Debat.e Meeting. Lender, 
Batton, '15. . 
aATU"DAY,OCToel:"17 
Senier Drall in rntman. 
F. from the German fronller, In II dllaol· roter-clau debate. In the chapel. ,"'10811y. 
dated ooul)6, hltcbed to an old Dlo ... bOnl. ollr hope!! reaching 80 rar, there will be • 
wltb ropel!. wben an eseheel peaunt ran Varalty learn ready to ,ccern the chili· 
UD to tell tbem thal the Germane were lenges . • 'bleb VAII""f and the olber 001· 
Invading. The)' tame. BOOn arterward., Jeget have long ceaaed 10 lend, but which 
to a poplar-lined blgh road. Over It they Vuur certainly will be qulek to lake a 
10.-'Vanity Bockey Match VI. Merion 
C. C. 
8 P. M.-8enior Reception to 1918. 
• 
SUNDAY,OCToet:",. 
6 P. M.-Vespera. Leader, E. OuUce. 
8 P. M.-ChaPf'1. & .... 'oon by the Rev. 
R. JohnllOn. • 
'"IDAY, OCTO.I:" 23 
Faculty Reception t.o the graduate atudenta. 
SATU .. DAY,OCToet:"24 
'Vanity Boekey YI...Pbiladeiphia C. C. 
SUNDAY, OCTOIIt: .. IS 
6 P. M.-Vetperl. Lender, O. Riegf"I, 
8 P. �f.�apeJ. Sermon by the Rev. 
W. T. Robbin. 
..... DAY, OCToat: .. )O 
8 P. M,-Lanle-n Nill:h�. 
_ OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
UneIcuaed cuta of undersraduate& up 
to the number of ellbt ln a aemeater aball 
be punlabed by tbe deduction of one point 
per cut trom tbe lrad" or tbe counes In I-----wbleb lhe-et1ta art !,Ibn. Ot ttlet�CUlA, 
not more than one ma, be tallen IJI a on& 
bour coune, two In a two-bour or tbree­
bour coune, and tbree In a ftve-hour 
courae. Cula which exceed thla number, 
or wbleb are not dlatrlbuted .. lpec:.lfted 
lIllbla rule, .ball reduce tbe grade for lbe 
cou,... In wbleh they are taken by two 
polnu' tor eacb cut, wltb tbe pro.18O 
tbal. wben lhe cut. In any coune amount 
to one-ftftb ot the (.cbeduled) .emelter'. 
lectures of tbat coune or major fraction 
tbereof (the traction one-half beln, 
counted aa .0 additional eUl), the num­
ber of polnta per cut ahall be doubled, 
1-
Tbe computation 01 tb. penalUea to be 
inDicted under \bla rule, .nd tbe eonlle­
Quent reduction or Ole pades, .ball be 
done b, tbe collese omee. Thl. rule .ball 
so Into operation Immediatel,. upon the 
completlon.of tbe preaent lemHter'a res­
latratJoa 
'Dean "adlaoQ'. 6mce. 
Relf,ltraUon of enrcl.e bectu nut 
weell, Oc(ober 11th. Tbla lear loD.« 
tram� (I-ken bl three or more atuden� 
toselber can be teslatered for o.erei.e if 
the dlatanc. wallred I. noted.-C .... K. A. 
aaw tbe German Army marcblng, Ilx .ug«ealion to lIend again. Perhap!! we 
abreul, In IIplen�ld order. Tbey were ahan win a,aln, lhla time to retain the 
comln, .. far .. tbe eye could .ee on the 'blgb but brJef dlllllnCllon ot an old Oryn 
rl.ea of tbe road, Tbe, were cookln« a. Mawr DebaUng Soe:lety, wblcb f1ourl.bed 
they marebed and marching tut. PlaCo 'bere In tbe year 190"-1905, and AI tbe cul­
arda were being dlatrlbuted to Ibe pea.- mlnaUon ot Ita nry .hnn ezilltence, be· 
ant., wbo bad gathered al the er08aroad., fore a erowded ehapel, by Ihe unanlmou. 
Theee plaeard. were a .. uranees from tbe vole ot three tormlttable Judge., won a 
Cerman Emperor ot btl rcegtet ror haYl.ns debate witb older and Irled debate,. trotll 
to marcb aeroaa Belgium And hll promln the New York Law School. 
10 make no trouble, If he wa. allowed to "::. A. SHEARER, 
go unhindered. A peaunt womAn took 
Mi .. Park, Mlaa Lord and Mill Lan,don 
Into ber cottage and leave them cabbA�e 
aoup, the "rat tood they had luted tor 
over t ..... enty·four boura. That nlgbt an 
aeroplane aalled over the bOlile And the 
Germana arect on Jt. The aeroplane tOle 
and e.eaped. ror tbe next tbra4\. day. 
tbey -beard tbe eannonadlnlll oj LIl!,e with 
only one Intermlallon of four bourl. The 
refugees and w'lIIon loada of wounded 
paaaed.before 1�e1r door, AlmoaLalLday 
Jong'they Ilood al the door of tbe cotla{!:e 
to get newa from tbe refugees, hoping to 
bear of lIome way to get to tbe aeaeoaat. 
Tbey eacaped ftnall, by walkins bIlck 
four or ftve miles oYer tbe fronUer, wbere 
a captain. who hoped lbe.re WAI going to 
be a German·Amerlcan amanee, belped 
tbem to get to Alx la Cbappelle. 
SUNDAY EVENING' SERVICES . 
Dr. QeorIC8 Ba.rton preat"hed the nral 
lermon ot the college year. lie read the 
para hie of the Oood Shepherd (rom the 
tblrd ehapter of St. John. III relpoose 
to President Wilson'. reqllellt, he prflyed 
ror the warring natlonll and for all those 
lIurrerlng from the condition, tbere. lie 
apoke from tbe text, :'1 .m.come that tbey 
may bav-e--lIte. and lba tba)Ull&.)' ba.H.J 
abundantly." He enumerated aome of the 
tbln,a tbat go to malle up abundant life. 
and then apoke of tbe place of religion In 
neb a life. He ClOAed wllh a few wordfl 
ot .peel.1 appeal 10 the eblerlnll: Itudf!bla. 
A very IntetHtlnJ'; and movln •• ermon 
w .. preached I .. t Sunday nl«ht by the 
Rev. Sa.muel Hllll inbottom. of the Leper 
DEBATING SOCIETY. SetUement In Allahabad, India. He told 
Tbe DebaUns S<k:leilla.l .prlng tlnally u. how, In Ipite of the repulalvenl!Aa and 
made the ehange In Ita or,anlutlon danger of such a work, he had been led to 
which "..  nece .. .,y If It w!a not to be undertake It; be deflcribed how, In the 
al tbe merey ot an entbullum th.t would eleven yean lhat he bad been at the head 
Guetuate wblmaleally trom year 10 1ear. of It, lhe .ellle.meni had ebanllled from 
Aa a aolld or,anlutlon. or even 1-. one a STOup of 'mud buU. wbere no lepe:n 
dtvlded arbitrarily Into two parta, II could would .la1 exeept thOle wbo could walk 
&iye ria. to no natural rivalry, no senulne no fartber, to a well-orsanlled InatlluUon 
.plrit ot competition; I.nateed of encour· l wlth seye.ral ,0Qd buUdlol', wbere Neb 
asm. mere pretenae or concern for wblch leper bad bl. own work and by OWII 1.1., 
aide won. tbe anladallt, of whlcb waa lowance. FlnaUy, he told of the life of a 
ofteD onl, too apparent. By the new leper slrl who bad devoled ben.lf to 
plAn, wbleb ),(1 .. Dodd aDd tbe prennt betterinl the condition of tbe wome.o and 
pruldent. MI.. Hatton, arnnsed la.t cblldre.o In tbe .ettlement, a.nd wbo ao 
.,rinc, tbe aoc:.lety la to be divided on a tM.lhted tbe need of tbe work tbat abe 
clua bu.la� on tbe .. me bull a. all our "tbanked God every day Ibat ,be w .. a 
otber competitive colle,e actlvltlM. leper." 
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The News 
Publiahed .. �klJ' dllrlq ..... tIDI. yea!' in tbt 
Inlt-.... ta 0( flry. MAw, Collet_ 
:\.r.n.,pq t::.JllO!' IdAln;l. "'O(ITER. ',& 
.u.'� MIU'lIl1otr t;dilor . "0111 ESSt: 'KENYOS. '1& 
llwol_ )in".!!r . '. MAny o. HIt.\S80S, '16 
II:DITOaI 
('OS8TANCf: M K AI'PI.EBEE. • 
nUTl1 1'INK":II.' 15 ISOl.I)1-: ZECK ..... .. ; It. "6 
.'ltilmA )1. 1\£1.1.000. "8 
Ofl'll'fl 1100,.; naLly. 2-1 
Chri."lan .\�.li(N'l IJbrary I 
Io'or some yean Ulere ha. been a que. 
lion .a to whether a cut rule wal necee, 
I.ry for Oryn Mawr, and DOW that It baa 
come the underRratlualea verbaps are ao 
bUIY wllh lhelr own point 01 view titat 
they do Dol eonllder tbat of the facull1. 
Piell<lent ThoOlU In her announcement "of Ulls rule In Chapel aald that when ahe 
ftrlfl came to Oryo �awr Ihe believed 
In fl.bllOlul8 freedom, but ahe had been 
forced from her potJltlon and now 8lood 
wllh her back to'the wall. Many 18",' 
lalioul ha.ve been made during these lut 
tew ),earl. ncqulred ISYmnaalum has 
been found necel&ar), ror Ule health of 
the Iludenla, then a rule was nt'eded to 
lIrlng flllltient" back from vacatlon& anO 
to lirevent them from leaving earl),. 
President Thomas gave leveral reason. 
aa to why we needed 8 cut rule, In the 
nMlt place IIlall.lIcl Ihow that there ha& 
been a lreat amount of cutting, and even 
Ihough " girl II clever enough to pau 
her examlnaUonll wlthoul 'Iolng to lee· 
ture..�rtalnly il--&l not--g0040...'or her 
TIIen tOO lhe parentlJ of lhose «1rls who 
have been forced to drop out of collele 
on account of their poor work have laid 
that they did nol k.now that the collese 
really wanted the 111'11 at lectures. She 
closed b), IiIklng for our lo)'al lupport 
for thIs rul8" which Ihe considered a very 
mild one. 
STUDENTS' LOAN FUND. 
Thl, plnd eitabllilhed by Ute clall! 01 
1890, nAw amountl to bet'o\'een leveo and 
eight' Utouaand "dollat'll. Studenla who 
need money to ftnl8h their college courae 
rna,. borrow to the ellent of two huodred 
doll.n In any one year, but oot more 
thao Cour hundred doll .. r& durinr the tour 
year,' course. Appllcatlonl for luch 
loanl Illouid be made In the spnnl 
precedlnl the ,year for which the money 
II needed; but Imall IUDlI may be bor· 
rowed on IhOrt noUce al loog .. the fund 
la,ta. The lIudent I. chal"led two per 
cenL Interelt on Ule loan Ifter Ibe leaye • 
coHeee, and " expected to pay buk the 
whole within he yean. Mill Martha 
Thom .. , Pembroke, al Chairman of the 
Alumn. Committee, I. alwa,.1 glad to 
receive aoy contrlbutlonl, howe'ur .mall 
sewing commlltee, and called attention 
to the many dressell which were m.de 
by the IItuden" durll' the lummer. She 
.lao laid that thll year lewlng would not 
THE WAR IN MAGAZINE AND PAPER. be done on .. lpeelal evening, but would 
Ot torelgn pert;i;i;-,he F'rencb a�d ! be dtlt.rlbuted to be done at any time, 
German hulng ceued publica lion at the and for those who did not care to S8W-
there would be Red CrOlll work suell .1 outbreak of war-there are only the 
Englhlh. Tbey arrive tardily, but are full roiling bandagea, etc. 
ot en«rOlllinl malter, wblcb Is beartlly 
commended In lieu of lbat written from 
the outllde point ot view of American 
chronlclerl, 
The college library docl not lublcrlbe, 
but German newspaperl tor the Philadel· 
phla to Dryn Mawr traln·ride may be 
bought at Broad Street. 
The "lndependenl" II the besl com· 
mentary, being neu'lral, conltrucUve And 
Intelligent. The "New Statesman." an 
En.ltllih weekly, II the organ of economic 
ond volltlcal wrlten, a.od prelenla tbe 
vitAl domeallc developmenta accompany· 
ing the foreign. The "Muu ..
.. (monthly) 
CRU. a IPIlde a lpade. In Il and the "'n· 
tcrnatlonal Socia lilt Review" may be 
tound I n  aggrellive lIand agalnsl war. 
The contrlbutlonl to the "North Amerl· 
can ·Revlew" are sane and .cholarly. 
"Harper'l Weekly" II anll-German, 
"Punch" caill attention to It I IplrHed 
olctorlal Interpretatlonl: "In eacb of tbe 
"reat COnnlC11 of the past leventy year., 
'Punch' hu bee,n tamed throulthout the 
• 
CORRESPONOENCE COLUMN, 
(The fo�dltora do not hold lhemlelvel 
reBpo081ble for the oplnlonl expreued In 
this colubln.) 
Probably thole moal to be Iympalhlzed 
wltb in the preaent Europelln War are 
the WOOlen and children, who hAve no 
power to'ltop or .tay tbe conOlct, a COD' 
fllct which drives lhem deaUlute from 
'lhelr bomes wltbout .0 mucb .. tbe poor­
esl mliltary fare to SUllaln lhem, nor • 
lingle aoldler', weapon to protect them 
from dilhonor, only worle than lingerln, 
deatb! 
Wblle the world In general I contpfb­
utlng solely to the ned rosa , let 
tiS oot Corset tbal lbere ar. "lao ayl In 
wblcb'we might lend belp to lite refugees. 
For funber InCormatlon, apply to 
SUSAN F. N1CHOL8, '16, 
(We hear t,hat "Junk" II lending boxel 
of dothes tor the refugeel.--Ed.) 
To the fo�dltotl: 
world for It, ,plendld serlel of cartoona. For years at Bryn Mawr we bave been 
In the lremendoul ,lrugjil:le now begin· cetllng Inlo a rill. Oay after 'aay we bave 
!tlng, the war CAnoons and palrlollc car· been driven by routine over tbe Lradl· 
tooos oC 'Puncb' "Ill constitute a feature tlooal path to knowledge. The path bal 
01 DO ordinary Interest." been worn Into a rUI: the rul ",,'orn 
The "War Manual" of tbe "World'i deeper and deeper unUl, before we real· 
Work" ,(Sept.e.mbet.-.l9lll....tb "MUll " .Qed It;-tbe alde.--elOtted in lUld....abuL. the_ 
for the ... me montb. containing the world out. No longer able t o  gaze upon 
'TradetIJ' War," .. nd "Colller'." for Aug· the outalde world, we looked conllantly 
uU 16th, wlUt Or. A. K. Gravel' sen .. · down the narrow patb: Our poldt of view 
lIonal "Oerman War Machine," repay ,'al completely chlnled. We loat Ilgbt 
looklnl OVM. 
---
PHILANTHROPIC PARTY. 
About I:!O people ",tended the very 
lueeellful party which the Phllanth.roplc 
Commltteel gave In Ule Gymnasium on 
Salurday evening. M. Scattergood, 1917, 
spoke Itt'llt on the work at LI,hthou." 
Settlement, tetllnl of lhe \,.nous cllllle. 
which are held there and of the chll· 
dren', enthuslaam for these clule.. M. 
I-Ialkeli, 191fJ. Kave a paOtetic picture ot 
Ule two hOlpltal1 which are vl,lted, the 
HomU!Opathlc. HOIP'�I, but more p ..... 
ticularly, the hOlplt.' for crtppled chll· 
dren. After he.rlnl her speak J .m lure 
U .... l many will try to ylalt Qne of the.e 
hOlplt.I., Mig Applebee told of all the 
place. to which ]unk la .e.nt &lid re­
minded every, peraon not to Utrow away 
• oythlna. but to ctve It to Lbe Junk col· 
lector, Cor It II lu.re to be Uleful 10m. 
wbere. I�. lIarrt., 1911, talked about the 
of the vital thing. In looking conltanUy 
upon tbe Ichol .. tlc tblngs. We were 
helpless to climb out of tbe rut by our· 
aelvel. Some of UII did nOI eve� want 
10 let Ollt. nut at lallt from the "new 
orllan" we he.lZ":h� note of live Interelt 
In the oUlllde world, of free thought. It 
rOUJl@1 UI; It IUmulates UI; we hope It 
may eyer live WI .. Ittt oul of Lbe ruL 
Oh. Freshmen 
Send to your parents dear, and 
your parents will pay for you 
The College News 
• 
CAMPUS NOTES. 
� 
Chapel. Pruldent Thoma. spoke on 
Wednesday of the lutteu of the Govern· 
ment In averting war with Melliea, while 
at the lame time upholding the Monroe 
doctrine; alao of President W1I800" 
prJll18Worlhy policy of atrlcl neutrality 
toward the European w'flr, Inalanclng hia 
11001,100 In tellard to the UHe 'of lhe wlr� 
Ie" IlaUona on United Stalel loll. 
THE COLLEGE XEWS 
NATIONAL ARCHERY ASSOCIATION 
TOURNAMENT. 
Tile Archery Tournament was bel.d In 
Augullt, at the Merion Cricket Club, at 
Haverford. "lIem were eventa tor both 
wen and women. 
3 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
AUlletle Board, Lalit year \'artllY 
IIklru were continually mlaplaced. To 
remedy this. tile Board haa decided to 
charge .. depoall fee of  $1.00 fop each 
aklrt and tie taken for th 8elUJOn. or :!5 
centll each time. 
Outdoor Manager. New backatopa, 
coallo. '150. have been put on tile pro­
rehon' court and on the CQur18 by lhe 
lower hockey Held. 
}o")lclng the club-house on the hockey 
lIeld were thirty tarlelll, about ton yarda 
apa.rt, tor the men, one hundred yarda 
trom the .hoollnr line: tor the women, 
On �'rldlly, til king Shake8peare tor the 1I1:lty yardll. At a bugle call by " Doy 
Rulhor ot the week, MIlia Tbomall crill· Scout each contelltant allot alx arrow., 
clt.ed the one oml8alon In the playa-tbe and u\eo all walked up'togeUler to their 
modern woman: but 8dfled IbM It wall target8 to score their hltll and bring back 
not 8hakellpellre's fault thllt In hili day tie their arrowi. Thla II repeated tour or 
could not Imagine a modern Opbella to ellllt times, and then Ule largeu are 
Indoor Manager. The bahyland rope Is 
not to be removed, and unauthorilled 
swlmmerll wll\ plelllJe keep within th� 
rope limit. 
Archery. We .hope that MillS Wellloo's 
artl<:\e on archery will bring Ollt 1110re 
people tor pra&ice. as the clltll.bllllhing of 
ClU8 teamll and an Inter-clull tourna.­
ment III under consldera.tlon. 
match his Hamlet. Ne .. t wf!'!k the dll' brought forward for a shorter range. Hockey Prutlc:e Sch,dul •. 
cUlalon will � on Sheller. This yeu was a record tournament for Vanity, Tueida1, }O�day, Ii P. 1\1. 
The Fire ('aptalna are: tblef, I. Zeck· lhe women, all the ,houtln, beln, betLer FI .... t lind Second Teaml. 
. 
weI', '15: F, Kellogg, '16, Pem, E.; F. Hat· lhan usual. and the team shoot record 1915. ThT
ursda
d
y· .. �r}da
, 
y, ',.20: Monday, 
ues .y. \\ et nf'SI ay, Ii P. M. ton, '15, Pem. W.; II. Hartll. '17, Ilock.: being broken by the W.yne team. The 1916. TueSday, Wednes thlY, .. Tlllay, .,20: G. Bryant, '17, Ocnblgb; AI. 'bamberlaln. ICOrfl in thl. event W&l 1405, 1321 havlnl!: )tonday. Thursday, Ii P. �I, 
'15, Merion: L. DranBOII, '15, nadnor. Tbe fSloot! IItnce 1 85. 1917. 1\Ionllay, Tuesday . •. 2:0: Wedne.· 
captalna have been Invelltlgatlnl tbe There II pra.ctlcally no aport which hi 1918. Mo�al':y�ht�'J:tt:el�� I;.aY'T�I�;';�i.r, 
nlethodl ot fire companlea In otber COl'� more Intereltlng to a bel!:lnner than arch· ".20: Tuelda)', "�rlday, Ii I). M. 
le,es and are drawing up new .,lanlJ and ery. One contestant, who had .. llh()t onl, Tlilr(l Team .. 
tel!:ulatlooll tor this year. four or ftve tlmel in her I\fe, 'V!on a medal'I9lS. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurada.y. 
Mr. and 1\Irl, McLaughlin (Mlsl Elir.a· tor the Handtcap National Hound: alld 3.30. 
beth Gray) Ilave It daughter, born Octo- another who had been .hootlng about 1916. Tuesday (U), Wedneaday (1..), Thursday (L), 3,SO: ""'rlda1, bel' 7lb. four 1II0nth. waa wlthlll two polnll of 4.20. "). At the receotlon to the Qraduate Stu· winning the Columbia noulld Champion' 1917. Wednesday (L), Thunday (U), 
denta at the Deaner)' IUt Tbutllday, PrelJ' ahip, There are many trophle., too, Ulat f.Tlday (U), ".20: Tuellday, 4,20, 
Ident Tbonl,ll' gave an Informnl talk on are likely to be won by beglnnera; lOme 1918. Wedne6day (U). Thurtday (L), .'rhJay (U), 3.30: Tuesday ....  rl· Ibe advalllage. ot II woman's college u even are reatrlcted to tho.e who are day. ".20. 
COllllm(ed with co-educnllonal lostltulloos, IIhootln, tn their I1rllt Nallonal Tourna· Trlllning Rul ... 
Dean Maddllon outlined the colie,lte re- ment. In bet! by 10,30. Notllln� may be eaten 
Qulrementll for the hl� degreell. Nen year Ihe tournament 115 to be held between meat6. eKcept trull and one cup 
('Holr Appolouuenlll� Leader, I. Smith. at Chlcalo, and we want Dryn Mawr to ()f t.ea or lemonade. Olrectly aft�r a meal, 
'1&' organlat M C hamberlatn '15; firSI ahlne In IL Why Dot have "I!!la ..... In I.h,
e., wlthln 
.. 
a tluarter Of
, 
an hO
,
." 
,
any. ,
" . . ' t og may eateD. As t I eee ru es lave tIOprano;--L:-o..ld8Qn Ii' Freer V !I.I ,.ueber)' as well II to aU olher norte! , �---reduced-lft lhe-Ilmpietlt (01'1 __ ...... 
_____ _ 
Thomson, D. neneen. T. Knautb. C. Weel· +-:And nobody know. what they can do tn .Ihle, Ule Captains expeet them to be 
ling; second loprano, D. Perklnll. K, Mc· anything or ho .. ' much lhey like It UII strictly kept. 
Collin, L. Goodnow, T. Smith, H, Harris: lhey trr· -----
IIrat alto. M. ""'ree. t. Smith, E. Seelye, E. On the bulletin board In the symoa· UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION 
Atherton; lIf!Cond aito, II. Bradford, M. alum are POI ted a prolram and several 
Andre"'II, �I, R\llJllell. !\I, Allen. Sublli· photograph I of tilia 1ear'1 lOurnament.. 
tutel: R. Glenn, E. Houtchlon. M. Winsor, C, WESSON, '09. 
The l'nder�",dllatf> body, {n tht' lasl 
meetinK, pledl(ed ftllelr 10 IHlllllOrt It "cn· 
eral eolleJte Ret! C'f'08" mOVfOnwnt, by 
eh.rgln,!!: adnlhilion at clu" Ilia)'", b)' eon· J, Hemen"'a)" F, JohnlOn. A. Kerr. 
1915. Clue Ele<'llonll, Thurlday, October 
1916. 
1917, 
1918. 
15tb. 
'1"1 .:Iectlonl, .�rlday, October 
18th. E. Porter, ex·19U, has 
joined the Junior lUll. 
H. Hartl" hal!! been elected Cbeer 
Leader. 
M. Alien II tenll)orary Secretary: 
E. Atbertoo Is lemporary Cheer 
Leader. 
FIRST GLEE CLUB MEETING. 
A Glee Club meetin, wu beld lut 
Thursday. Thalia Smith, '17, w!a elected 
Alliatant Olilinua Mana,e,:. The rflI�' 
natioo of Margaret RU&MI1, '16, .. BueI· 
ne .. MlUlf.Ier wu accepted with recreL 
The lint r6cular rehaanal of wla Club 
wtll be to-DIKhL 
• 
PSYCHOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION. 
trlbuUn,,: money which would otbt'rwlae 
hAve Kone Into concertI!!, and by lI(lwlnk 
on the f(armpntll ne('(lt'd by the IlfOd ('rOIIl 
and re(u�ees. The ".10('14tlon decltled to 
Thla aummer Or, }o�erree a.nd Or. lund, aak tbe facull)' and the Or.duate (,Iub 
supplementary to thetr work on IIlhtlng. to co-operale In Ihlll work. In ordf'r to 
made an Inveallgatlon of the elect of make our plf>(I,II:e good, eVf'ry Individual 
moving piCture. 00 the eJe.. They nued m\llJl belp, mUll! c()nlrlbule mOllny or 
up a little room at the Oryn Mawr the- work, or both, If poIslble. It you have 
atre and made telJla there .fter watching luggeallonll to nlake or qUf!IH,!on " to aKk. 
the plcturea tor period. ot two houn. MO to Ibe Red ('rolll rOIl\d'ilttt' ... The 
The relult,. of theu lelJtl .how lhlll If Senior membeNl IIrt> .:. G. !\oyell. f::. Ua· 
the observer ,Ill "-(III back frOIll the pallo .nd D. Moorfl'. The relit or Ih" com· 
acreen-o afler IWO hour. tberp II no more mlll� will be npllOlnced IIlIer. 
IItraJn on the eyel than lhere la .. fter lhe The followln,ll: mf'mbe� have �n 
aaJUe period of reading by Ule &reater elcclf'd to tbe Studentl' BlllldlnlC ('om· 
part of lhe direct IIl!:bUnl and much ot mit tee: 1915. M, G, Ilrownell, 1. Dl1ln· 
the seml·lndlrect lI,hUn, oow In actual 'lIOn: 1916. H. ltobertlOn, A, Graball; 1117, 
ulle. Thla I. Interestlnl In .Ie.,.. ot tha K. OIodICett, M. Andrt' .. ·.: 191, f':. 
fact that a Kreat maGy people object to Stl'1l.lUI, H .  Dut1ern�tt:-... 
movln, picture. on the �round that they The DebAtlnlt ('Iub ('aptalns anti. Man· 
arfl bad for the eyea, Ind yet these ... me "gef'S arf' aa rollo""" 19lii, "'. lIatton. I. 
people are coo tent to read for two or f�08ter; 1916, I. OrldJ!:f>II, M llt'('ay; Uti, 
three houra at a time with bright 111M 0 Shlpler, V. Lltt'htleld; 191 ,�t , nlor, 
lOurcel tn the fteld of vll!!loo.· V Kneeland, 
• 
• 
. 
4 T HE COLLEGE NEWS 
========;== " 
IN PHILADELPHIA. 
I,eeturell-ACademy of MUllle: "The 
Yellowatone Park." JIIualraled lecture 
by Elmendorf. For tbe benefit or the 
Wellesley College Fire Lou Fund. • 
Millie-Academy' of MUlle; "Ma.rtha," 
Behrens Opera Club. Conductor. Dr. 
Thll.ddeulli Rich. Tuesday evenht&. Octo­
ber 20th. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
At the lint meetllll of th,e fear the 
COD.tltuUon ... a. read. O.  Erbllioh. 'Ui, 
gue an account of the EaKle.mere Con­
ference and of the part the Bryn Mawr 
delegalel had In tL A. Lee. '18, lpoke 
of Ole work of the Dally Vacation Bible 
School In Germantown durin, Ute lurn· 
mer and of the loyalty of the children to 
WM. H. RAMSEY " SONS. 
OBALBIS IN 
FLO� FEED .urn 
FANCY GROCElUES 
Bryn Mawr, PI. 
F. W. CROOK 
Philadelphia Orcbellra-october 16· 
17:" (I) Wiber. Overture, "Oer Fret­
ecbUta," (2) Brahml, 8)'l1lpboDJ' No.2. in 
o Major, OJ). 73; (3) SlbelJUB, lJegeod 
from the "Kalev.I .. ": "The Swan of Tuo­
nela." OJ). 2Z: (4) Rlmlq-Koraakow. c:a.­
prlcclo Etpagnol, OP. 34. 
Prelline RemocieliDl Bryn Mawr. M. Dodd delcrlbed the Batel CleaniaC 
Houee at Long Dranch and the Spring 908 Lanca.ter AyeDue, Bryn Ma"" Pa. Street people who _pent thealr ncaUon 
there. L. Uarneld, '18, read a letter from THE LODGE Phcxw Bryn M .... 32.l.Y Jean Davll. "4, delCrlblng the work at 
the "toyer" In Genen amonl the girll 845 Lane .. ter AnnUl 
LIllie Tbealr&---Coneerta tor Young 
People: EI�bl wednesday •. 
_lranded there on account of the war. Tempting Dinn� and Dainty SUppefl 
The meeting atlorded a splendid opper· 
I 
�.spconllY prepa.n!d 
tunlty to all _tudent_ to learn what the wi Salads, and Cakes made to order {or College Tea. ChrllUa.n AllOClation I. aceompll,hlng Theatre •• 
CbeAtnul SL Opera Houll�"Pllate', oulliide ot college. 
Dau,;hter." JAil week. Matinee., Tue.· MI •• lon Study Ind Bible ClllaeL-The 
day, Thunday, Saturday. plan for the nret lemeller Includel ftye 
Adelpbl race George In tbe "Truth." lecture. by MI.I Palmer to be glyen on 
F. W. PRlCKlTT BRYN MAWR 
Is l,.he authorized ORUCCIST to Bryn Mawr 
College and Itudenta. MC8ICDger caU. 
II A. N. at each han daily (Sunday 
rxceptcd) for o�rs 
Wh�·. CaMiu SeW • 51 ... I.ancut .. A .... 
8@gtnnlng October 19th, "A Pair of lIYe eonlleCuUye WednHday. at 1.30. 
Sixel." MaliD.ea. Thunda,. Saturda,. LMtu--.CaroliDe Palm41r II from the New 
Garrlck-"The Yellow TlekeL" Mati·' York Bible Teachen' Training School and 1 -----------------neell, WedneldAY, SalurdlY. hal recently made leveral triPIi to tbe The Bryn Mawr National Bahk 
Forrelt-Montgomery and Stone, In forel� neld to InyelUgate mllllion work, BRYN MAWR, PA. 
"('bln·Cbln," Deglnnlng October 19tb, The ftret meeLlnl will be held on October Clpital,l5O,OOO Surplu., S50,OOO 
"Papa'. Darllnl." 21 I R F f T I H II 730 Undivided Pro8t1,127,141.JO I It, n oon\ . 0  ay or I .  at , , J>.,..lnUlfUtOQTunfCn1if\Q�. Droad Bl.-MI'1I. Fllke In �Ladt Betty No bookl or preparalory work are re- T,..vr!en' Cheekund Lett.nel CMilSoid 
Martingale," Matineet;- We<!neaday, Sat· qulred for Ute courlle. For lhrM conlecu. A ReJlIIlar e.nklne; Bu.u... TnnlKted 
urday. Live WedneldlYI out,lde Ipeaker, wUl Iec-
Little Thealr "Armll and the Man," ture under the aUlplce. of tbe Dible Study 
beginning October 19th. Committee. During the .. eond leme.ter 
the Bible and Million Study Clallael will 
be beld Wedne8daYI at 7.30. 
ALUMNAE NEWS. 
_ 
Employm.nt 8u" .. u.-Oon't forcet that 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 
BOUSE PUR1USHING GOODS 
Comer 01 Lancalter ud Merion A.eaue. 
Carmenrat:ba.e:"n0.rcr� Mtn� Jane+UI ..... EoJ,ploym"Dt.-Bure .. u seta wOrk--1lOl'l·!BRm-MAWR FLOWER STORE 
Addam.' lecretary at Hull Koul!e tbls for you. It doell the work you b ann't ALFRED H. PIIE, Propri.tor 
Winter. time tQ, do you ,,"-If: typewriting, copyln, Florilta to the lete IInc Edward vn 
Gordon HI-milton, '13, Is Atbletlc 01.' note •• reading aloud, and aorthln, elae Cut Flowera ud Preab Plaata DaDy 
reetor at tbe Owlcht School, Englewood, you want done. Learn parUculan from • Floral Baaketa and Co,..." 
N .J, A. Werner, 4-8 Oenblah. Pbaa., Bryft M._ no 807 Lancuter Aye. 
France. Brown. '09, III teacblng In the I "==========='5"'=== Phoebe Anna Thorne Model Scbool. ;> RYAN BROS. 
J, Oul., '14. I, .tudylnl In Cene .. and MARY G, McCRYSTAL 
tl allo doing TOlunteer work In tbe Foyer S uCClt'DOr to Ellcn A. M�rdy 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS. STRAW 
RJDRS, Ht. 
Accommodate 18 Peoplo HOIemont. PI. 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 216·0 
of tbe W. S. C, F, Tbe bead worker at LACES, EMBROIDERIES. RUCHINGS. 
tbe Foyer II lupported by tbe CbmUan SILk HJJfDK.BRCHJEFS AND NOT�ONS 
MaocllUon, 842 Laoulter Annue Bryn Ma"" �.I -----------------
Ii'. Creoehaw II Athletic Director at 1 
_
_
_ 
' 
________ --' __
_ _
_ 1 WelUlamptoo College. Richmond, Va, TRUNK AND BAG REPADUNG 
Among the eleYen women enrolled In 
tbe ftrst year elue at Johu Hopkins Med· 
lcal School are lira Rlehter, '0 • E. Oppen· 
belmer. '14, E. Dunham. '14, and M.. EI· 
lIot. e.s·lt14. 
PlANO STUDY 
GRACE GRIDLEY WIL)I, Mus. B. 
�Iin and New England Conservatories 
Pupil of Sherwood and George Proctor 
Telephone. 559 Bryo Il.", 
Yarrow Bait Bryn MI", 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND COIfPECTIOIfBR 
Bryn MI"" PI. 
ZECKWER'S 
Rlc:h.,d %.ec:k .... CIImllle W. %.ec:k .... } Dlrec.to .... 
46th SEASON 
All ,,.nd, .. ., M".k .ad n-y T.ulhl. 
Sead for ...... pKIIIL 
The M.in Un.:. He&dqu.arws for T,.... •• 
... . pd S. C .... of d.o"".,hb' ,eI!.',I. 1ft ..... tontbe.r witb • fine .lIOJttMftl of H_. 
s.Mwr Md ............ ,."..... , 
EDWARD L. POWERS 
903-905 La.acutet AYe. Bt)'D. ilia"" Pr. 
Phone J7J 
PHIUDELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
1617 Spruce Street 
BflUW_h_{ .. lt MAIN S'1'&&T, CCRMANTOWN ... S. Ud STRCeT, WEll. PUILA. 
CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS 
5 ..... ' a- 'or eou..- SI.tI •• ,-. 
J . •• Z,OCItWEJI.. B.,,_ M ....... 
• J 
